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.nilliUlD WKRKLT. POLITICAL.
f THOMJS UEM)KRSO.jr.

Taaaaai.iM aasrca.. rM
airm'.

I., mM " ' U "IP1 ... nr.i Dikcosnavta. out t Tiior- -

dTJTE OFA-OHT- H CA ROLLS'J.
AMSOM pOCSTT,

In Equity Mr h Term, 1tl9.
Gilbert M'anllow ami athrra, vs. ViHIai Jobasna, Joba

Morrrll. lsu Course, Jostpb Pcmiaoo, J rase A. Pcarsou,
ad JanM-- v 4ial,

I I appearing to the aalWaetian of tb Court, that John
Morrrll, lu Course, and Jama t 'oit, reside out of this

Soar, it it "nlrrvd t t.r publication be mad m tKa Kalrigh
Srtr, an wrrks snecery, thai the aaid detetidaot apprar at
ur arst Oxirt of KotMry, U be beU tar the Coant) uf Vo-sn- n,

at the Court Mm so ia Wadraboronch, or the srenad
Me day of September next, anJ plead, answer or le mar tn
r)e bill, otbTwiae the tarae will be takra proaoufesao aud
Ur. et paitc at lo them. Test,

IS It ALKX'R LITTLE, C. M. R.

sarrw". " rii
FL,.t.lVT Mf IKIUHiTWHII USIB.IBT

UL'-A- Sa TWIITI llfl CUT!Tl

IP"1"""

It os 9 Parsley,
if, far nle SVJO pounds Bar Lead Any proa that

II .ainiirchaw ,he ble, it at eight dollar r
mi ckfte-.ttt- not Um Uio 100 c 13 -

j.-t-

TO THI EDITOa 0? TVs HALCIGH IT AM.

Nothing is more divgusiing to me
than tn be thr. tubjeci of newspaper discus
iot, but y u have forced Mr into your co-

lumns ( yrx declare your intentions to be
frieodlj ; I am content tq treat thrm a such,
m d will not complain that you hare not left
me the ths op'ioi to pursue my silent course-withou- t

intruding 00 trie public attentir-n- .

Yet. ir, that you may nOt suppose ree alto
gether (he dape of professions, thrre are not
wanting grounds on which I cculd consl li r
your profcasioo insincere, and your j.ublica-tio- n

maeynlcrrt: as calculated to tlis- mnate
ca4oiwaik you pr 4cs a wish to sup-)r- es

i:.
You commence with aforvinp an epioino

?s rr . 1 r. l 11 i v 1. A i.t k. inf,, nwu, 1 bar Alsnatrfls and kav Oa band vario--

L .L IL.. .Illull rkn.il Inpaiu tkt .ili.lBlty MPT J w ... v.. 1 -

0rtUT the 7lh af Jaaoanr last, from the subscriber,
l"i miles below Kalcifh, a black horse anlt. two

yrarsoM thh apriag. The colt as wJl fonard, bad a lorg
tail, ooe hf liiot while, ami some a liite in hi se. Any
oava who ai l deliver said aolt,or aontrive tne word sol get
hiro ttmt shall be justly regarded by see.

ALFRED LNK.
April 9, 1119. lsVtJT

- jidrblrd to KOSS M rarsiey, am
!y payment.
Ill9.

There is no one wh could have tn the IJ
berty to sperk to me in the st.le i l tht

; and it is most aborniro'-'- U-- a

that I ever hd the indeUraey tr r.k o th
Prrs de-j- t 00 my broihfrs pttl vrnt .
Ther- - were the raost earnest an I rV rujeffins mi'le prttious to my leaving VVs hng
tto 'o nrevitl on me 1 declirK the C LtC ..r
ship, and I think it probable this may have
been to the Pfesident as the n-f-

Ce-ta- in means of inducior me to do so. ' Aud
such would h ive keen iu eff ct at that time
when I still remained Undftermicxcl. Eut
very inadequate mil-- 1 be his idea .f my re-
spect for the Chief Magistrate, or f jroiy wo
standing '.h society, who would believe thai I
could be guilty of such an act of indelicacy
aa to hav-arok- en to him myself on the sub-
ject. Yet it is true, that upvn hearing f my
Hppoint-rent- , which was 1 t until my arrival
in the District, I did express, and do now ,st

wish thslt it had b-- n conferred on
a-- of my brothers.. And I da now declare
hat I do not believe th government could

hare f und a more hopest, teal us or faith-
ful servant- - Yet that I pres ed the app-- .i t
ment on the adnninistrati n is alt Richer
fafer. I knew nothing of M jor TheCs' ion

u.itil my arrival in Washiugtoo,
and I believe it Wa9 confined to the know-Iffd- ge

of one, (nt-- t more than twrr) and gave
them thereby an opportunity f fort stall mg
the recommendations of influential mm
This was depriving mv br the' ot his fair pre-
tensions ;but as he was well kn ,wa to many
mcr h'gh in public station, and enjoyed ibe
particular c o'fiJence of several. I called npotf
them to sav what they n"w or thought of
him. This thev did cheerfully, and in thia
respect he stood much higher than any candi-
date that offered. But, Sir, the mai who

1 ,V Frvlav the inat will be eontioned the sole af thoItXSTA 'lthi season, at stable., ( MacAfettS,

m oonly of Granville, North-Carolin- a. 4 mnc residue of the Cowls of Ar. John Fan-is-, Dec al his late j that if the reports alluded to are Well found
L V,uiamsnorougn, aiwt ! mn- - souin 01 niceawv.

.no III oc id w mini at inr wwnii -
season if paid before itcspirra, r

"Ttw'oOmees ' ? reputation. And awith an excellent fub.c and
Carriage-Hone,- longingtotheF.statetoreot, awl a Negro UrC proportion of yoor reader, who, like
Cirl to hire for the bxl.no ol the year , th r readers, will receive opin'H Wl hou'

For t of tlie house nni! the hire of the nrrn, .1 1I1- - t ',.
mv be made at suy ( me to the subriber wt.en the tStalil? Will Consider th:S M a CCHCed- -

nTl: Aallsn, psyable the U5th of Itoeeothrr next, ith
I. to l groom iu every instance, pt.yblc win ft tin?

term, ill be made known fciul the house ami iirrm atwi oe c--a point. I ou Were ri'it DerhaiiS. air. awar
an t "7 pasturtsare Urje awl well meiowi, ami
M,,fcv ftdtfrplire, tnd errty aUfniiwi iid lKe..
liafciliiy 6 "! w wJi-nu-. Thu mioa to
.u ItiMxrch ami tn.l the lit of utat. Shculit nr

' WC A.I f " . ...M s a a

cutty nwnicn you mvtive m or16 ifUalcigh, April 14, 1S19
ntai, petit to put by Uic 01 Jnnnce ho can do i

bi to Out flieei, on jiropoi vooubic icrma w iui uic m a COMMITTED,
nAI.u IDTCuri oVHUn Siiriur. the F.amlMnwtf. rao-- l

It ! T brtt lori..el anl nibaUi tia tirc, rr oil iK--:

the jail of Wayne County, for snfe keeping. negTO elrlTO (he name irli. l, l.o say sh.- - blongto r.llike
Niehatafi-on- , in Richiiiond t.'nuntv. near Rockingham C.
Slie is about 19 or iO years old, yellow complexion, h:l her
Tight leg broke. The owner or owners of said girl are re

lean trt--f Iteen liaiult b'gn, a nne uai a wmi
mane nd tail. riina(H tlitre i.rvrr appoat eti oil

(a Iiotk nenctallv linii-e.!- . Kcad hts perfoi mtn- -

keifllicv l EVeeter bc.-- cqvmlled and then Hnnunr quested to come fot ard, prove property, ly chai-ges- , ami
Uke h r away ISAAC HILL

Apiii Gj Is'.D.
rr.ltot tin Utvrrnt Jockey Mum, and w u vu-- ait!

MGttEE. U wa got by the erkhratfd ituporied
ir Vn (mho wii t"i by sir rvier l eatc; in nam
nportt.l home 'oUim (by Kclipse) hia gramlam by

cried borte .Medley, tb Junomcli) Ins p eai granilaiii
wlie w'aa by ih- - iiiii).rtcd lioiac liuulle

Notice.
hereby given to the public at largv, that on the second

davornimt of Atril I S 1 9, there w aa stolen or taken out
of my chest, about seven hiiti'lred do'.lsr worth of notes of

if ydu were it was not well done to pt' ft-s-s an
anxiety for my reputati ,ri, when extending
a calumny perhaps .ver the world. On the
point of fact, my vindication must rest chi f-l-y

on my own asstrtions & should mv accu-
ser venture from his turking place, the qu?s-tiot-

must he one of credibility. This is a
painful itat to be placed in, and It ob igev
tne first to consider the reports you have
published aa if tiue, before I shew the par-ticuls- rs

in which they are false or founded
iu misrepresentation.

What at last is 44 the head and front cf
my offending"

1st. That I hid got one brother into of
fice.

2J. That I had endeavored to get ano-

ther. ,
3. That I had descended from a more dig-

nified to accept of a more lucrative ciRce.
Now, admitting all these monstrous accu-

sations to be true, and what do they amoutit
to ? That I had discharged the duties of n
brother and a friend -- and that I surrend'-rf-

F0RMAVCE8 'I'hr Lll he wa a yeai s ctUI, he run
i nee witb Mr. Dcugtu'a Franeio, i unle hmta
e 0.ier emsy,4u a "50 Spring he ai4e n

proposed him as a candidate, and strenuous
Won lup t rairaeui, a mue mmi, De&ung jir
'.vlluieau, Mr. Wi ll' Uorard, Mr lott)'$

hand, payable to "' suliscn:, r 1 cannot recollect the dates
of lht-- I hcretiy fovw am nil. snd every person from t ading
lor any note or tnt, given hv any person to me from the date
A. U. 1S0. to tbi day, as I have not sold any note at all-s- ome

of the notes may have tlic word senior left out my son

is not ef age to act for himself.
NATHAN CRAFT, Sen

Stokcaf'o. N C April 9, 19. d

fcttn, and two othtri, iltwul being put up. ran lie

ycr, lie won the"jotkey clou purse at aritnioii, j
ku. beating Mr Uavia'a Little Hilly, aixl iecini o--

lligi-ea-t eaae. bame rail Im: aentto mau ova,
nr tlie l,rmrieloi-- , Pure. 3 mile heats, od nutliinir

ly supported him i such, was an intimate
friend of his a member of Congress and had
he been nominated it would have btea
through hia exertions, aot mine. For, or this
subject, if 1 have any thing to reproach my.

it is making too little, not
much, use ' f my opportunities of introduc-
ing my relatives to public employment.- -
Numerous as they are. there is not one of
them who holds an office under the govern-tMen- fi

But, St, all apprehepsk-u- s for my re

tier tgaiint lura. Saiae lall, lie went to Fairfield, tic

IrUiejueney cino purae, wiie beau, "r.
Eap-Bc- r, and lour ouivra wiitcu race uc i.

ntbc first heat in 7 Si, and .oung the at cond a fev
Uuken with the cramp in n injured leg, ai d hs

111 difficult) got to the atabU. Spring tie a a.

NOTICE. t
VIE sitHwihcr (jMnlilied as Krecutrix to the last will and

I nt of Abram Crrng, dec at the County Court of
Pleas h (Quarter Sessions, hebl lor the county of Orange, Feb
Term, noiitse i hurebv given to all persous having di oiaixls
ai-- t skill e.Utc to make tli. ra known w ithin the time pi

ibei1 bv , or lhi notice will be plead in bar of reoove.
rv. V!l thdsi: indebted to suid estate m reijuesteiLto make
i nnixtlinle oavment

ad, he at not trained, i) way oi reooTt ry 10 i.ii
Fall be was fir he won the jocke) ciub purh

litm, oil hau, without beiag ever up. beatitif, my feelings of pride or vanity to the interests putation on this score, may be absolutely dis
nmond rwild, an" aome oinein. raste un, ut
Arv elub Dune. 4 mile heats, at Broad Lock, bcat- - of my family. How sny reputation L missed, as I. have unequiyocallv avowees

Chapel Hiil. Orange Co. April 1, 1S19. 15-- the most efficient manner, that I thtr-.- nis p(wkiug dona, at one heut, Mr. Wj nn't Cup-Hcar- materially affected by the most .unequivocal
Same lall, he won thi- - I rupnenr' nurae at ei- - pointment out of the question ; and he, thro'
eaM.bca'irK Mr Wrwnmond'a bN t by Potoni.it Millenary Fancy Goods.

" jf IS3 KEL Y, respectfully begs leave to inform the
dies of Waleich and its vicinity, that she has iust receiv

more delicacy to me tha.i I feM f,,r myselff
has, for some time, dismissed all idea of so

in'inureby Uedlbrd, Coe'i mr bj Sir'larry,
ottifit bpiiut he ai aix f ear eld lie won the la

ic at Fairfield, roile heats, beat three in ire, denting
ed from Ncw-Ynr- a great variety of handsome MiUerwra liciting the place. But

, Mr Mlnge'a Wau-in-ih- e WnUr, Mr Nv atsou'
Ir Floarnoy ' sorrel maix, and three otben. Saint

oa the proprietor'! j.unc at New Market, three

and Fancy Gooth among which are Satin, Leghorn Plain H
open- worked Straw Bonnets, Hair Caps and Curls, Needle
worked and Tamlbre Bands, biaea; and white uieek very eav in hve blly-l- u , neatnc Mr, or-l'U- 3

at-k-
. Silk and Mermo Handkerchiefs, Canton t.rape imita- -
n. . f 11 - 11..: 1 .1 1 1laok Andrews, Mr. Minge'n Wlack Sutaii b

ion r taw Is. Omil.Mi oranes. 1 areaofs. iihiu aiuckni
Lmlies S ilk llosc, Silk.'Kid snd Beaver Gloves, Thread Ia., anil arvcrai otucrs Fail be nx yean old, lu

itnrietOi', pursu at Warrenton, lao miie heats,
r Forrester s mare b Sir .rent, and Mr 'I npp's ee and Kdginj;!', nrtifici"! Flowers, lcf Caps ami I ui bans,

pir Hariy. 8a e fall he won U jcekej elui. jiuar

admission ci these charges it is not easy to
imagine. Why I should not imp. se an im-

proper man upon the government, or upon a
private institution, because he is mv brother,
f can very well conceive ; but why I iuld
be restrained from doing justice to th- - mer-
its of a man because he is my brother ? Or f

serving a friend because h? is my bro.her i
Or of introducing an useful officer to th go-

vernment because he is my brother ? On
these points I am yet to be informed. Had
your informer (nnd I brlieve 1 knw him)
been able to cast the least imputation on the
characters of either of those brothers, or (I
will go further) could not their reputations
stand the Strictest scrutiny when his wulo
shrink from it ; or were their talents inade-
quate to the offices proposed or obtained for
them, there would have been some grousd fi i

black lmptirial Chip .Mourning Biwneis. iiso a verv nami
sotne assortment ot Ridicules with clasps, white and black, fi-

gured Satins, a variety of Peri'uioery.Toys, it Fronel Shoesarket, lour mile heai 1, niiiiiing bulti hexls unuci
ilea, ami the aeeoud heal ki Seven ininiues fi.iy-ii- x

quicker Uuii any lieu- Vrri un Orer diat course,
ir.Wursham's Miare by lu. Ai;dre, r .Joiu

April 16, 1119.

Roanoke Navigation Company.... . .a. I C . 1 1

' I have offended reputation.
" A most unnoblc awerving;."

And that I, a Judge, have meditated a de-
scent to the office of Collector or v as your
informant very respectfully expressed it, and
thit t o in a remonstrance addressed to me

44 to descend from the txaUed
staii - o for the purpose of rasping . fr ..- - dol-
lars behind the counter of a custom H.ust."
For the result of my deliberations on rhta
subject, I will rcferyou, sir, to the ac mpa-oyi- nc

cooy of my letter to the Screfarv or
the Treasury ; and I could also refer you to
two respectable townsmen of your, r y rela-
tives, with whom I communicated v.rv freely
and confidentially on my way from Washing-
ton. I have declined the app intvnent, apd

11 a a

fcby Fiorixel, Mr. KoiresU r'a Direeiar by Sir Ar-- I

Vinge's lirowa mwv b Arch)', nl several
he won the Jncky tlub iiursc at l)el.'ieli. i 1 a mectirg ot the rresuient ano uirvciora ti mc ivuhu- -

oke NavWalion Company, held at Roeklanding on the
wi4tl. of March last, it was, ...beats, illiiMU being put up, beating Mr. Wynn't

oriieaurt Mr ' ri.'s liorse. Spring he as sever That the deluiQuent btockhoiocrs id ire t,ompa- -
. I . . ll.A Am., be mailt-- a season at .Mr. W 111 vv yna s in Hie cnun-x.her- e

he as liut to 61'ty murt-a- . Fall fellow nv. tav their respective initiiiaeiui mi m utiu--t
, '. - . . 1 r 1'--'. 1 .1.., . nrT....1
vr.wiff.tv in uav npii auu 111 case m i.iitiic, him ,

las 11 lined and carried to Maryland, where he run oresoribed bv law to compel payment, be after tlmt time
strictlv enforced. K JOHNSTON, Treus.f, flue at Marlhoruugh, four mile heats,

won rtiy easy, running oil. heals undei
inoiet. The nelt week he run ut Washington euy,

HV.ifax, April C, t ,0-'- w inss of reputati n ; far, there would have been
a dereliction of candour. How f eSle andyen easy, three milt-- heats, I Joe tor tiro 11 a Komi,

liy 1 renelope, Mr rtughe s Umuu, and tiieniu contempible is it to sneer at the President of
uekahoe, first beat live lilty-n- ii second heat

v1LLLaMHUM''tliree.
Pilst, 1819

U vVl to an nrder of Chatham Counts Court, issti- -
eoniarv Srniim IKln t ill In- - lil In tin- Inwpai hiilil, r

ptkdsy'ot April next, at or near Nathiui Sietlaiau's,

i aid not contemplate taking it. b ;t
in const-queuc- ot'a fix-- d resolution to resign
had the United S.atrt bern unjust enough t
incrrase my labors without increasing my
compensation, or in fact, had not my salary
af any rate been increased. But, Sir, what
if it had reen otherwise i Is he wh - hi de-

voted fifteen of the bestyears of his lift-- to a
judicial station, not to be allowed the privi-
lege of seeking repose in the bosom of . Ms
family and the enjoyment of competence?
Before the people of the United States com

wing nu Keeping in good and constant repair, lor and
Ue term of seven vears a Briilee across Kocky Kiver.

the Bank because he ;s a Druggist I Sir,
that Druggist is well known, and I have no
d"ubt weil known to yo&riniormer as a man
of liberal education, an accurate accountant,
and a physician of respectable standing. I
will say nothing of the teputation in which
h is held in this place, as a man and a citi-Ee- n.

His standing in society is well known.
Vet, Sir, it is false that this druggist was

elected to the presidency 44 exclusively owing
tn the personal attentions and solicitations of
the Judge in Philadelphia,' --There were two

liertiker 10 bond with sufficient secuiity for the
lunecofthe same.

THOMAS PARISH,' 1
F.DW VKfJ KlVtS, Com'rs.
THOMAS CLKtltJ. J

pMMO. 15-- .t

plain on such aa occasion, let their officers
.
be

: 1 six a.Lynch Gather,
Of PR i'i usHiritf; viHtujwji paia so as to enaDie mem to mai.uain tne digof the Directors with whom I had long been

well acquainted, and to them I did not evert nity ot othce, without leaving their . tamihes

From Poulson's American Daily Advtuimr.

THE DUELIST.

There i curse 'tis dark and fell,
Ag lallen spirits know t

It rings affliction's deepest knell- -It

sUmns despairing wo!

'Tis thou PAL5E HONOUR I baleful fiend,

That lures with secret gu.!e j

Tis thou, by Tyrant Custom screened,

That munkrs with a smile 1

Tig thou that spurns the hallowed ties,

That mutual oul9 entwine!

By F iendship' hand, the victim dies,

An offering to thy shrine !

The woe that rend the widoved breast,

Ami rise with keen despair
The sigh that speaks the heart opprest,

The hapless Orphan' tear

Thete are thy triumphs. HONOR ! these

The trophies, of thy Fame j
And such the envied laurel wreathes,

heirs only to hab'ra of expense and a total
fte just receiving direct Iroiu tha British Manufactories
iwefollawirg GOOD.-j- :
1 "inks CaKeoes, Cliiuticsi 2 tlo Red Ticking,
t priated Cambrics, 4 do Checks,

want of the means of maintaining it.
I shall say no niore. Sir, on this subiecr,

('Vsmbricsand .ViUBlin
but you will permit roc to hope, that as your

G Halm Oznaburgs,
10 do Cotton Bagging,
'25 Casks Hoes,
20 l Dozen Key the BUdcs,

) Casks Nails.

to ingnam,
s, Hombatets k Eoin paper was ine venice en tne poison, 11 wiu al

fWlIrs, so be made to dispense the antidote.

mention his name, nor did 1 ever Converse
with any other ou the subject but one, to whom

at my request, it had been simply communi-

cated tha. this ' Druggist" would be a can-

didate. H had been nominated a Director
on the first establishment of this Branch, was
then lookedto as the president, had Mr. Faber
declined ; repeatedly atted as President pro.
tern, was elected j as such on the demise of the
president; and unanimously elected President
wher the late election took place. Now, Sir,

I do Gun und Rifle Locks,ULae Veils,
1'0 ShI. irul liJL Your humble servant,

WILLIAM JOHNSON.fhieft,
do Coffee Mills,

4 do Waffle Irons,,
1 do Smiths Vices,
12 Anvils.

Stockings, .

Af 1 snt-- anil RnhKina
'0 'Tl.rw.A, '

30 Oozen Spades and Sho . list JJarch 1819,
StR At the moment when it becomes ni--

fstent Nankeens. vels, ?

Cases 4 Cut, Tit, klland
Saws, .,

1 Cask Reap Hooks.
dlsperwable that I should enter upon the hf

totton !.imere,
0 Vestinga, ,

Jo Velvet, and Cords,
5"'lld I)eiling,

after such a flagrant misrepresentation and
falsehood, is It necessary for me to tay anyThat cluster round thy name !

2 do Drawing and Cutting
fide ot collector, I fere I it impossible to recon-
cile the resignation of my prf sent office with

: r Li w fthine on whatfoUowsiKnives, 1

l - Casks assorted Hardware, Yet,. I am compelled to proceed, or the my sense 01 puuug, uyty. . ui.anecedWtRouon Shirting, am. ndsame spirit which forced my name, into your
a lumm Linen, i

Cutlery and Saddlery,
SO Cases Guns,
30 Crates liqerpool Ware mmd

m the
columns- - may impute to me ft tear to proceed.
It is falsa that any member cf hw dtjiMM" 'Tl i ' ....

nnSt tinods Will be snlJ l. tmnMml Midiwun at the ens-

Oh t spare me, dear angel, one lock of your hair,

A bashful youwr lover took courage and sighed 1

T were a si-t- o refuse so modest is prayer,
" 8o tflkemy tsvW wigi the sweet cseature repyd I

ry advance and cafh purohaseja will beallowid a libe ever presented to me the remonstrance. . so maturest de ibejation sars'ied myself, that 1
hfaldaot be able, to, aUcnce mjvown, reparticularly detail rd ia your columns..tl 4 at a A Ct4 wyilt &01w


